
Pennsylvania news
HOUSE SESSION A

DISMAL FAILURE C.

No Quorum Secured Until 3 O'clock in
'the Altcrnoon. a

TIIG HORIZONTAL BILL IS TAKEN UP

A. Spirited Dcbnto l'ollowj--Th- o

Simon Hill Again Hronght IloToro 2,

the House-M- r. Mnnsfleltl Intlmntes
Tlmt It Is a Slinky Jlcnsuro and
Does Not Contain One Sentence
That Menus What It Snys.

Hnrrjsburg', Juno 3. Only the house
. met today and Its first attempt at a

session wan a .failure. A quorum was
rr&t secured until 3 o'clock. The bill re-
quiring social and political clubs to take
out a liquor license passed second read-In- c.

The Bliss horizontal bill was taken
up for second reading and a spirited
debate followed. Mr. Coray, of e,

said he'wns opposed to sending
the bill back to committer If it was
intended that there should be substi-
tuted for it a men sure taxing oloo.
Chairman Bolles, of the ways and
means committee, in moving to recom-
mit the bill stated that It had never
been read in committee and that it
was brought out with the understand-
ing that It was to be sent back after
it had been printed. He declared there
would be no need of such a law If the
senate papsed the revenue bills sent to
it by the house. The revenues for the
next two years will be sufficient to
meet the appropriations, If they do not
exceed those of two years ago. Mr. in
Holies' motion wan adopted and the
house went to work on the calendar of
local and special bills on third reading.

. TUB SIMON BILL.
The Simon bill was again brought

before the house on a motion of Mr.
Moore of Butler to reconsider the vote
ly which It as defeated on final pass-
age.

Mr. Mansfield nppealed to the house
not to reconsider the bill. He said It
was a "snaky" measure all the way
through and that there was not u sen-
tence In It that means what it says.
Mr. Harris, of Clearfield, was also op-
posed to the measure because It was
in the intciest of a lot of bankrupt
electric light and water companies
which are seeking to' unload their
plants upon municipalities. on

The motion to reconsider carried by
a vote of 92 to 61 and further consider-
ation of the bill was postponed.

A motion that nil second and third
rending bills be dropped from the cal-
endar was offered by Mr. Mooie, of
Philadelphia, and promptly defeated,
after which the- house adjourned until
this evening.

STEP TOWARD ADJOURNMENT.

The first step toward final adjourn-
ment was taken nt the evening ses-
sion by the adoption of a resolution ofreported from the rules committee,
making the order of business at Mon-
day night's sessions senate bills on
becond reading. ' This disposes of more
than one hundred house bills on the
calendar for second reading unless the
committee fixes a time for their con-
sideration. Many members voted for
the resolution without knowing its
meaning.

Mr. Focht, of Union, secured a spe-
cial order for his bill, providing for
the return of paupers and Indigent
iriFane persons not having a legal set-
tlement within the commonwealth to
nny other state or county to which
they may belong. The bill will be read
the second time Monday evening, and
considered on third reading Tuesday
morning. A bill was Introduced by Mr.
Iierkeslager, of Philadelphia, appro-
priating J500.000 to Improve the Phila-
delphia harbor and dredge the Dela-
ware river.

Consideration of special and local
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bills was resumed and tho following
passed finally:

To provide an annuity to Alexander
Ball, late a private In the X,atrobe

Iilght guard, for disability Incurred
at Camp Curtln during tho civil war;
repealing the act of Jan. 31, 1849, erect-
ing Henrysburg, Centre county, Into

borough; granting nn annuity to
Lucv T. Keller, widow of Jefferson M.
Keller, late of Scranton,, who was
private of Company A, Thirteenth reg-
iment; bringing tho county officers In
Iancaster county under tho fee bill
net of 1868; repealing tho act of April

1821, regulating fences in Perry and
Cumberland counties; repealing the act
of April 31, 1SG4, for tho protection of
sheep, and taxing dogs In Warren and
Luzerne counties, so far as It relates
to Luzerne and Lackawanna counties.

The house then went to work on bills
on second reading and a largo num-
ber passed this stage, after which nn
adjournment was taken until 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

TOWN ADVERTISED FOR SALE

Hclonps to Clcndnn Iron Co., Whoso
Furnaces Hnvo llccn Long Idle.

Kaston, Juno 3. Thn whole town of
Browntown, consisting of eighteen
houses and three farms of 165 acres,
located two miles from here, is
advertised for sale. The property be-
longs to the Qlendon Iron company,
whose furnaces nt Glendon, nearby,
have been Idle for the past few years.
The houses, when the furnaces were in
blast, were occupied by tho Glendon
company's employes, but the fur-nar- es

became Idle tho town has been
uninhabited.

The Qlendon furnaces were among
the most profitable Industries In this
part of tho state, and employed several
hundred men, whose wages were spent

this city. The abandonment of tho
furnaces has always been felt here, and
there Is no telling whether they will-eve- r

bo started up again.

"CRUCIFIED" BOY RECOVERS.

After Long Dcloriiim lie Is Well nml
His Tormentors Go Tree.

Norrlstown, June 3. Isaac Markley,
William Hough and Prank Chambers,
who nearly frightened to death Thos.
Sabloskey the other evening by suc-
cessive threats of death by crucifixion,
drowning and hanging, were again be-fo- ie

Magistrate Lenhardt today, and
Mrs. Sablosky settled the case and the
boys went free.

Young Sablosky has nlmost recovered
from the ordeal of having dice thrown

his bared breast when he thought
his life depended on the turn of the
cubes. For more than a week, how-
ever, the persecuted boy was In a ter-
rible plight. He was In delirium al-
most constantly.

AN ALDERMAN'S ODD A1ANIA.

Thought Ho Owed Everybody, nnd
Settled Up, l'oo.

Pittsburg, June 3. Alderman Edward
Klotz, of the Twelfth ward, Allegheny

was confined to the-- Insane ward
St. Francis' hospital today. He has

always been an unlquo character and
the leading spiritualist in the two cities.
He heard all his cases with his spirits
and mediums around him.

He appointed his daughter, beauti-
ful woman, his constable, and
had her serve subpoenas wearing
bloomers and riding a bike.

His latest idiosyncrasy was the belief
that he owed everyone money and
wanted to pay off his debts, which he
did In cash and checks.

ADVENTISTS CITY OF TENTS.

Two Thousnnd of This Pennsylvania
Sect Under Cnnvns.

Altoona, June 3. The annual state
camp meeting of the Seventh Day

will open In this city tomor-
row, with Elder R. A. Underwood, of
Wllllamsport, presiding. Four hun-
dred delegates and their families will
be present.
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MR. LATHROP FOR

AUDITOR GENERAL

A Scranloninn Nominated by tbc Pro

blblllonlsls at Altoona.

FRIENDS OF SWALLOW ARE HOPEFUL

They llcllovo Tlmt lie Wilt Ilo Klcctcd
Stnto Trcn9tircr---I)- r. Swallow
Heads n Campaign Subscription
Iilst by n Contribution of 91,000.
Nominations Aro Mndo by Acclnmn-tlon-Chrl- st

Is Not Acknowlcgcd in
tlio Preamble.

Altoona, June 3. At the opening of
the afterngon session the committee
were not ready to report and the con-
vention listened to speeches by Rev. T.
M. Weaver, of Johnstown; W. It. Irv-
ine, of Lycoming, nnd Qulney Lee Mor-
row. Tho latter speaker predicted Dr.
Swallow's election as state treasurer.
He said It was no longer a question as
to whether the saloon should live or
die, but whether the church shall live
or die. Hon. A. A. Barker followed.
Tho finance committee then reported
that J10.000 would be needed for cam-
paign work. Rev. C. II. Meade, of New
York, made an appeal for the raising of
this sum. Dr. Swallow started the sub-
scription with $1,000. A number of $100,
$50, $25 and $10 subscriptions wero re-
ceived nnd when the effort was closed
$3,186 has been raised. A. A. Stevens,
esq., reported the platform. It ac-
knowledges Almighty God as the ruler
of the universe, pledges the party to
the destruction of the legalized liquor
traffic, declares for suffrage without
distinction of sex, arraigns the state
administration for lavish expenditures,
calls for the reduction of salaries and
for a rigid system of economy, demands
Interests on state deposits, declares
against one man power In slate affairs,
opposes granting money for sectarian
purpose, and favors arbitration be-

tween laborer and employe. '

Homer Carllo and Mr. Ames tried to
have Jesus Christ acknowledged In the
preamble, but the proposition was
voted down.

Mr. Carlle then nominated Dr. Swal-
low for state treasuter and It was
carried by acclamation.

A. A. Stevens nominated W. W. Lath-ro- p,

of Lackawanna, for auditor gen-
eral, and ho was also chosen by accla-
mation. The candidates were Invited
to address an evening mass meeting
and tho convention adjourned finally

The state committee appointed tho
following executive committee: Chair-
man, Charles JU Jones, Philadelphia;
secretary, George Hoffman, Montgom-
ery county; treasurer, eleven Dlnges,
Lycoming county; S. W. Murray,
Northumberland; A. G. Thomason,
Lackawanna; Hiram Dewalt, Philadel-
phia; Kllsha Kent Kane, McKean; Geo.
C. Morgan, Montgomery; John D. Gill,
Venango; Hon. J. T. Mansell, Lycom-
ing; Homer L. Castle, Allegheny; B. IX.
Engle, Dauphin; Dr. T. M, Johnson,
Luzerne; William Macpeak, Washing-
ton.

--THE MEDICAL CONGRESS.

Relief Association for Poor and Disabled

Physicians Dr. Keen's Paper on

tbe Advance in Surgery.

Philadelphia, Juno 3. The medical
congress, under the auspices of the
American Medical association, began
the third day of Its session this morn-
ing with the formal Jubilee exercises,
commemorating the al of
the association. Dr. Horner, of Phil-
adelphia, reported In favor of the es-

tablishment of a relief association for
poor and disabled physicians, and a
committee will be appointed to carry
out the project.

The report of the board of trustees
showed the receipts of the year to have
been $43,505; expenditures, $41,811. Dr.
W. W. Keoe, of Philadelphia, presented
a paper on surgery. It was a review of
the advance made In surgery since the
birth of the association. Particular at-
tention was given to a description of
the modern hospital, the great growth
and advance of American text books
and American systems of surgery. The
establishment of laboratories of re-

search was vigorously urged, and mer-
chants, the speaker continued, should
be made to understand that from a
business point of view, as well as from
that of a humanitarian, there Is neces-
sity of assisting In such a step rather
than risk the loss of millions In case of
an epidemic.

Dr. Keen paid a glowing tribute to
American medical libraries, and par-
ticularly that of the surgeon general
of the United States army. This, he
said, It without an equal In the world,
and Is always at the command of the
humblest practitioner. The remainder
of the paper dealt specifically with the
Introduction of the modern aids to sur-
gery, and a strong protest was made
against the passage of the

bill now In the senate. This
was enthusiastically applauded.

At tho conclusion of Dr. Keen's nd-dre-

the jubilee exercises were be-
gun. The presidents of all the State
Medical societies and the presidents of
state boards of medical examiners
stood In a double line extending from
tho Green room of tho Academy of
Music to the center of the stage. Each
wore a yellow ribbon. At a given mo-
ment, escorted by Dr. John Roberts,
of Philadelphia, N. S. Davis, of Illinois,
the nged founder of the association,
walked between the two lines to the
front of the stage, The delegates, their
wives and daughters, rose to their feet
and gave the veteran doctor a rousing
reception.

Dr. Davis read an address giving a
brief history of the origin, growth and
principles of the association.

SALVATIONIST SENT TO JAIL.

The Army's Doings in n Pennsylvania
Town Declared Disorderly.

Phoenlxvllle, June 3. A large crowdwas attracted to the oMlee of Justice
Howell yesterday to hear the case of
Chief of Police Carter against Captain
William De Garls, commander of the
Salvation Army. The accused' had re-
fused to obey the orders of the police
to cease their meetings and parades,
which were alleged to be disorderly in
their character, and he was placed un-
der arrest. Many citizens had peti-
tioned the burgeas to suppress tho
meetings. About a dozen witnesses tes-
tified at the hearing In behalf of the
prosecution that the army was a nuis-
ance and a dlHturber of the peace of
tho borough. Some told of their horses
being frightened and running away;
another of the distress the noise of the
horns and drums caused tho sick and
aged.

One witness testified that the valua-
tion of his houBe had depreciated $4,000
since tho army located next door to
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ONE VOTE FOR

; B. D. Club

of i -

Voter' Name

Address

(JUNE 4.)

N. n. This coupon will not bo ac-
cepted when more than G days old.

Tho club receiving tho greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
flno shirt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, tho sporting goods dealer ot
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot the best style and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern league
club.

This voto will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wnync, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford nnd Wyoming coun-
ties. The winning club will bo an-

nounced Saturday, 'Juno 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trlb-un- o

Tho time Is short. Better be-

gin now.

-

him. The witnesses were business and
professional men, many of them lead-
ing citizens. The pastors of the differ-
ent churches also protested against tho
noise of tho army. The defense of-

fered very little testimony. After the
attorneys had' made their pleas, an ef-

fort was made to compromise, but Cap-
tain De Garls refused to desist from
holding meetings on the streets and
blowing horns and beating the drum,
saying that God told him to do It, and
that he would go to jail first. Justice
Howell found him guilty and sentenced
him to pay a fine of $5 and all costs In
tho case or be imprisoned for fifteen
days. Captain De Garls refused to pay,
and was turned over to an officer to be
taken to the county Jail at West Ches-
ter.

DIQ OIL DEAL UNDER WAY.

South I'ciinCoinpnnyJtlnvIIuy 17,000
Acres of Territory.

Bradford, Pn., June 3. The largest
deal In property ever made in tho
northern oil field is now under way.
It Is said the South Penn Oil company
is contemplating the purchase of all
the property In the northern field
owned by the Devonian and Matson Oil
companies.

The deal includes 17,000 acres of oil
territory and 350 producing wells. The
consideration is said to be near

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
SHOOTING AT A DANCE. Titusvllle,

Pa., June 3. Lost night nt a dance In
Cherry Tree. Venango county, Frank
Sharkey got Into an altercation with the
floor manager, Charles Marsh, and after
a hot exchange of words Marsh drow a
revolver and shot Sharkey, tho ball lodg-
ing In tho groin and Inflicting a probably
fatal Injury. Marsh has fled.

HEP. HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY
PARTY. Indlana.Pa., June-3- . The 100th
birthday of the mother of Nicholas Beck
who lives near Cherry Tree, .was celebrat-
ed today. Over 1,000 persons were pres-
ent, and tho nged woman, who looks to
be not over 75 years, was greatly pleased
with the presents and greetings of the
people.

MINERS AND SILK WORKERS
STRIKE. Altoona, Pa,, Juno 3. A reduc-
tion of 5 cents a ton by tho Gallitlztn
Coal and Coke company and tho Saylor
& McCoy company has been followed by
a strike of 450 miners. Thirteen men em-
ployed at the Altoona silk mill have
struck for an Increase of one-ha- lf cent
a yard.

RESUMING WITH NINE MONTHS-WORK-
.

Chester, Pa., Juno 3. Tho Ches-
ter Pipe and Tube Mill, which has been
closed down for tho past three months,
will start up on Monday, having a con-
tract for 300 miles of pipp, which will
requlro nine months to complete. This
mill has a pay roll of $4,500 per week.

HOSIERY MILL TO DOUBLE ITS
OUTPUT. Norrlstown, Pa., June 3. Tho
hosiery plant of Rambo & Regar, of this
place, Is to bo enlarged to double Its
capacity of 100 hands because of Increas-
ing trade.

STATE COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
Gettysburg. Pa., June 3. Tho slxty-flft- h

annual commencement of the Pennsylva-
nia State college took place today.

TRIED TO Kill HUSBAND.

Wife's Awful Revenge for n Terrible
Denting.

Norfolk, Vn., June 3. Henry William-
son and his wife, Alice, have not bsu
on good terms for six months as a re-

sult of Jealousy on tho part of tho hus-
band. Their difficulties culminated In
a terrible beating administered by the
husband several 'days ago. Ho claims
that sho attempted to take his life
Monday night, but desisted when she
found him awake.

While he slept early this morning,
however, she approached his cot, and
attempted to decapitate him with a
hatchet. He rose up Just In time to re-

ceive a terrible blow on the head.
Thinking she had killed him, the wo-
man made her escape. Williamson is
doing well and will probably recover.

CROWD TO SEE DURRANT HANQED.

Two Hundred and Twcntv-flv- o Peo-
ple Will Ho Present.

San Francisco, Cal., Juno 3. There
will be 200 Invitations issued for the ex-

ecution of Durrant, and Warden Halo
has fixed 10.30 a. m. (Ju.no 11) as tho
hour of hanging. T.wenty-uv-e medical
men will bo permitted to witness tUo
tragedy, at the request of his attor-
neys.

Durrant's counsel have made a new
appeal for his life, claiming that Judge
Bahrs Inflicted two punishments Im-
prisonment and death while the law
hays one or tho other. They claim that
life in San Quentin Is not detention but
Imprisonment.

Too Ilnndy with His Kulfe.
Parkersburg, W. Va,, June 3. John

Fllnn, of Belleville, and Nelson Binlth, of
Ford, got Into a dispute last night over
an appointment as teacher of the Ford
school. Smith knocked Fllnn down and
then cut and slashed htm In a dozen
places, Fllnn'a injuries aro probably fa-
tal. Smith escaped.

Connolly & Wallace
n nroi o b E 1

50 pieces Linen Batiste in a variety of styles, including
open lace yvork effect, polka-do- t, lappet work and plain. The
goods are worth 25c, 35c and 50c a yard.

Our Closing Price, 12Jc
Also, 100 pieces Jaconets, Lawns, Dimities, Etc., in posi-

tive wash colors, all this seasonl's goods, worth 12 1-2- C

At 5c a Yard

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, m SgySStr&Sr1
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( A
Deluge"

"I was simply deluged
witli them," was the re-

ply of a well-know- n bus-

iness man, vhen asked
how many replies he re-

ceived from a Tribune
Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

FOR RENT.
Advc. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

KENT-FI- VE fl) STORY BUILDING,IrOlt 138 Wyoming avenue, noxt to Dime
Hank; will be entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator and made suitable for apart-
ment store. Inquire of J. N. KICK, Meurs
Building.

7011 RENT-FI- VE FITRNIBHED ROOMS,I for housekeeping, until Kept. 1st. Hot
and cold water, ns, bath. Immedla',--

possession given, References must bo lli.-s-t

class Address, IS., Tribune.

7011 RENT 101 SPRUCE ST.; BOAJtD- -'I lng or fumlly. Inquire HAOKETT, 323
Washington.

OR HUNT-BLACKS- SHOP. W F--F Lackawanna avenue. lujubuib,
Washington avenue.

FOR SAXE.
Ad v.i. Under This Head 0ne Cent a Word.

8AI.K HOTEL IN (lOOD-SIZ- E' town. Money-makin- g place. Address,
Uox 03.

SALE CHEAP A FEW CHOICEI70R at Lake Winolu. Address 1). M.
HESSIiER. I'aterson, N. J.

SALE-- A FIND YOUNG SPAN OF
dark chestnut horsei. For description

Inquire ut Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-to-

SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1541ITiOR avenue.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNI70R bell euphonium, nicely enRraved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
nnd cost $00; will sell ut a bnrfialn. Address
this week to E. W. UAYLOtt, LaRaysville,
Pa.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

About 2,600 votes were re' ed yes-
terday nnd the West Side Browns
made a decided gain on the Sliders.
The vote In detail:
Sliders - 20,152
West Side Browns 19,745
Lackawannas 15S18
West Side Ilarmondes 13,516
High School 2,260
South Side club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars COO

Pine Brook Crescents C52

Mayfleld 4GT

Taylor Grays 420
North End Stars 375
Jolly Nine 354
Tycoons 115
Old Forge Dodgers , 97
South Side Grays 65
Green Ridge Actives C4

South Side Violets 40
Sailors 23
Kadules 15
Laurels is
Actives c

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Dumnoro Clubs Form a I,cnguo nnd
JHnko a Schedule.

A schedule has been arranged and
a league formed by several Dunmore
clubs. They will be known as the Dun-mo- re

Amateur league. Following Is
tho schedule, the games to bo played
on the grounds of the clubs lost named:

June C Defenders vs. Crescents, Wal-
nut Street Stars vs. Mayflowers,
Coxeys vs. Tycoons.

June 13 Defenders vs. Hayflowers,
Walnut Street Stars vs. Coxeys, Ty-
coons vs. Crescents.

June 20 Crescents vs. Defenders.
Mayllowers vs. Tycoons, Coxeys vs.
Walnut Street Stars.

June 2J Defenders vs. Walnut Street
Stars, Mayflowers vs. Crescents, Ty-
coons vs. Coxeys.

July 4 Coxeys vs. Defenders, Cres-
cents vs. Tycoons, Mayflowers vs. Wal-
nut Street Stars.

July 7 Defenders ve. Coxeys, Cres-ocn- ts

vs. Mayflowers, Walnut Street
Stars vs. Tycoons.

July 18 Tycoons vs. Walnut Street
Stars, Mayflowers vs. Defenders,
Coxeys vs. Crescent.

Tho Young Americans, of Olyphant,
accept tho challenge of the Duryea
club. Will play them on their own
grounds June 6. A. Osmond, captain.

Tho Young Americans, of Olyphant,
would like to arrange a gamo of ball
with tho Holford team, of Peckvllle,
or the Starlights, of Jessup, for $10 on
the Olyphant grounds Juno 8, A, Os-
mond, captain.

July. 25 Crescents vs. Coxeys; (Wal- -
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1IELP "VVANTED-MAL- ES.

Atfvs; Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WAJ!T.KP.TA WOOD WORKER AT
pj.;.. 1JVUMK CARRIAGE WORKS, 512!2

4ruce street.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
nnAM'llli Inm.rliw1n ..

raphy preferred. REXFORD CO., 303i'lMjuuwanna Avenue.
AGENTS-9- 75 PER MONTH

I nnd expense pnld nctlvo men If right;
poods sold by sample only; samples, alsoJiorse and carriage furnished FREE. Ad-drc-

JOniiER, Uox C808, lloston, Mass.
OAI.hSAIEN-SCIIO- OL SUPPLIES; COUN-m- L

"7 vorki $100 salary monthly, withHi?!., additional commissions; H, O.
VANB&CO., Chicago.

Vir ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CANTHINK," of some simple tlilnp to patent? l'ro-I-v'your 'dens; they may bring you wealth.
JJ Tlte JOHN WEDDERllURN A CO., Dept.

2!J, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. 11,
tor their $1800 prize oiler id list of 1,000Inventions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY BEO
canvass; $1.00 to $0.00 a day

made; sells at sight; also a man to Bell Staplotjoods to dealers; best side lino $76 a iinonth;roiury or large commission made; experienceunnecessary. Clifton Soap and Muuufuctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

"VI7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN INM every town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly: big money for agents; nocapital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Horden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Ad vs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED PROTESTANT GIRL FOR
housework ltf small family.

Ono that can go homo nights preferred.
Apply 812 Monroe avenue.

COMPETENT GIRL WANTED FOR
work. Must have refer-

ences. Apply Ji 17 Madison avenue.
ADIES- -I MAKE HIG WAGES DOING
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. STEUHINS, Luwrcncc, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell and introduce Snyder's cakeIcing; experienced canvusser preferred; workpermanent and very profitable Write for

particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. SNYDER CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IM MEDIATELY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $0 a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. 72John street, New York.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs . Under This Head One Cent a Word.

C2,000 WILL IIUY 110 ACRE FARM.
O Only $noo cash down including this
year's crops; balance on mortgage. Cull on
JADWIN.

S1000 WILLHUYA HOUSE AND HARN
Deacon street. Part may romutn on

mortgage. Call on C. P. JADWIN.

WILL IIUY A LOT MSXTO, A GOOD
location for u house. $100 down, balance

on 3 years time. Call on JADWIN.

PROPERTY FOR 8ALE
North Main ave., First ward. Bristol

house brick store,' !1 stories, No. 1007.
Block a stores, Nos. 1013, 1015 and 1017ut Andersou's Real Estuto Agency and News
Room.

ITiOR
SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH

on rear, (118 N. Washington ave.
nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulney avo.

LOST.
Advi. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LOST-- A KNIGHTS .TEMPLAR WATCH
finder please leave at John Jer- -

myn's ofllce, no Wyoming avenue, and re
IVie reward,

nut Street Stars vs. Defenders, Ty-
coons vs. Mayflowers.

Aug. 1 Defenders vs. Tycoons, Wal-
nut Street Stars vs. Crescents, Coxeys
vs. Mayflowers.

Aug. 8 Tycoons vs. Defenders, Cres-
cents vs. Walnut Street Stars, May-
flowers vs. Coxeys.

Tho Highfliers defeated the Olive
Street Experts by a score of 13 to 3.

The Crescents wish to state they
cannot play tho LUlies June 4. J.
Coney, captain.

S. S. Columbia Boys defeats Moun-
tain Lake Stars by a score of 24 to 7 in
five Innings, June 1.

The Edlsons would like to play the
No. 36 school team June 5 on tho Hos-
pital grounds at 9.30 o'clock, J. Bar-
rett, manager.

The Highfliers challenge tho Heavy
Hitters to a game on nny grounds.
Answer through Tho Tribune. Leon
Fish, captain.

The West Side Athletics hereby ac-
cept the challenge of the Dodgers to a
gnmo for Sunday, June fl. Thomas
TIerney, manger.

Olyphant Browns plays Mooslc Pop-ula- rs

Monday, June 7, for $25. St.
Thomas collego team Wednesday, June
9. Both games will too in Olyphant
Park.

Tho Heavy Hitters want the Young
Experts to bo sure and como on the
culm grounds today at 4 o'clock.
Charlie Schoen, captain; Warren Ack-
er, manager.

The Mooalcs challenge the Lackawan-
nas or Harmonies to a game on any
grounds. A return game would be ex-
pected. Answer in Tho Tribune. Titos.
Mulr, manager.

Tho Rosettes of tlio South Side chal-
lenge th Young Harmonics to . game
of ball on the Cow HIU grounds Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. W. Flckus,
manager; M. B. Moore, captain. An-
swer through the Truth or Tribune.

Tho Rosottea of the South Side, chal- -
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED COUNTY CANVASSING
for the best selling nnd mostsatisfactory art lelo agents ever handled. M.

II. TYLKlt & CO., Portland, Me.

w ANTED-SOLICITO- RS; NO DELIVER.lng, no collecting: position permanent:
m ., Alrl... -- .... 'ill (..&. .... . .'n.. it..:''J cctw, mtllU Ul'.tocliester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some--

iW??n.S5' g"re ."? "er! "PP'J" qu'ek. J. C.
HILBERT, It lAdams avenue, Scranton.I'a.

AGENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Snfe Citizenship price $. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervlllc, III.

AGENTS-T-O SELL OlJirT'RACTICAL
sliver, nickel nnd copper electroplasters; prices from $3 upward; salary nndexpenses paid; outfit free. Address, withstamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T-O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL,
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence, unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., .18 Van Bnren St., Chicago.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNS, BUNIONS AND n?5n?WINa
cured without tlio least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and udvlcs
Kivon freo. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist.
330 Lacknwuuna avenue. Ladles attended
at their resldenco if desired. Chnrgos moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPEIt, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 71 o Scranton street. House,
112B WaBhburn street.

AIUHtlGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. I1RIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Malnjnve., or Elckes'

drug store, corner Adams
Telephone (1010.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
JOB AT ASSISTANT

bookeeplng or will work in grocery
store; with experience. Address U. F., 020
Cedar avenue.

A STEADY MAN, WILLING TO MAKE
himself generally useful, wishes u posi-

tion, nnd in return would give his services as,
cornetlst in church work on tho Sabbuth.

WANTED-POSITI- ON AS
American I'rotestnnt widow; no

family. Address JI. D., Plttston postofflce.

WANTED-B- Y A BOY 15years of age, to work In n restaurant kh
waiter, or any honorable work. Address II.
V. M., 1002 Jackson street, oity.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O married man, sober and lias good habits,
ns driving or any other honorable work. Ago
20 years. Address ARLIE LITIS, Trlbuuo
oillce.

YOUNG MAN WITH BUSINESSA and a small amount of capital
is looking for a situation or business opening.
Address J. H.T., this olllco.

SITUATION TO DO WASHING AND
home or go out by the clay

cleaning otllcei or stores. Cnll or address A.
B., 337 North Sumuer avenue.

LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper, clerk, or olllco assistant.

Can furnish good reference If desired. Ad-
dress, BLANCHE, General Delivery, City.

ASLAVONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS A Po-
sition In store or some other business.

Understands English und several other lan-
guages. Address, J. SPOR1NSKY, Scranton
Business College, Scranton, Pa,

WANTED-B- Y GIRL TO DO
general housework. Address in Elm

street, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED-B- Y A POLISH GIRL, WHO
VV also speaks German, a position for

general houseuork: good troner and washer.
Address FKANC1SCA WACHOSKI, 130
Seventh street.

W"ANTED-B-Y A RESPECTABLE
three or four days' work a week

at washing or housework. Address E. M. D.,
440 Hickory stieet.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WATCH-- O

man or to attend boilers. Address U.
W., 5 10 Hickory street.

SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS MARRIED MAN
Job driving teum o- - working on

furm; thoroughly understands rare of horsed
and stock. Address Box 15, Nicholson, Pa.

WANTED-WAHHI- NG AND IRONING
day or house cleunlng; can glvo

tho best of references. Address E. C, 218
Linden street

SITUATION WANTED-YOU- NG MAN OF
to New York, age 22, wishes situation in
ofllce or as clerk In store; has best of refer-
ences as to character and ability as salesman,
W. J., Scranton Tribune.

lenge the Edlsons to a game of ball
on the former's grounds Saturday at
9 a. m. W. Flckus, manager; M. B.
Moore, captbln.

The Taylor Orny accept the chal-
lenge of the Providence Stars to ai
game on the Taylor grounds Saturday;
afternoon, June 5, at 1 o'clock. Wil-
liam Edmonds, manager.

Tho Eagle Junior baso ball club
would like to play the Park Hill Stars
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock on Clover
Ferald's grounds, John Nelon, man-
ager; Padd Golden, captain.

The West Side Browns would like to
know whether tho Walla WahB club In-

tend to accept our challenge or not fori
Juno 6, at 3 p. m., on the lattera
grounds, S. Mnrkwlck, manager.

Tho Apollos, of South Washington
avenue, challenge the Hustlers to al
game of ball on the Stillwater grounds
Sunday afternoon, June 6, at 2,30
o'clock, Joe Allen, captain; J. Reld-enbac- h,

manager,
Tho Edlsons would like to postpono

tho gome with, the Unions on the Mbses
Taylor hospital grounds until 2.S0 Sat-
urday, Juno 6, Instead of 0.30. If tlio
challenge is accepted, answer through
Tho Tribune, J, Barrett,, iti,anncftr..


